Indian Hills SCC
Meeting Agenda
September 2, 2020  7:30am
Indian Hills Elementary, on Zoom

Time: Sep 2, 2020 07:30 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://slcschools-org.zoom.us/j/95304151398?pwd=NjZtcGhOeUhFSHVodkdwN0NYV003dz09
Meeting ID: 953 0415 1398
Passcode: Z4.Vqi

1. Welcome
2. Consideration of SCC involvement with cell tower concerns and issues: presentation of events and facts up to this point given by the chair
   a. Public Comment: 5 minutes divided evenly among those wishing to speak, starting with Brad Bush
   b. Council deliberation
3. Adjournment

Next Meeting Set For: September 16, 2020 at 7:30am